
P' 7 
,e roJ}()Sea to into 

Pion Paul in Comnriittee, to rnove as follows: 

That the enacting word,s, r ,. ,. 
., CM,a 

7) 

tlhat for the clauses 1 to the Part heading lbefore 
lthere the following enacting and ,c,uw1.:,,..,.:,. 

Jl 
( l) This Act is the Adoption A+mendment Act 

(2) Im 
Act". 

Act, the A.dop1tion Act 1955 is calk;d 

.Act comes force on day 
Roval assent. 

d 

Part 2 be a separate 

principal 

on which it 

it there st1bstitutedl the foHowing 

is Compounds Veteninary 

In this AgritcuLruiral Compounds and Veterinary 
Medicines A,ct 1997 is pxincipaI _Act". 

Price codeo· JS 



JP1cll\pm:edl amem:llmennts t,a, 
SOP No 83 Statulles Amen"3lment Brn (Neri 7) 

2 Crnmmuencement 
This Act comes into 

heading 
:::fauses: 

1 T:Ule 

the assenit. 
on the 

( 1) Thi.s Act is the iuli.mal 17</ elfare r'-,rn.,uu,u,.-,u 

on it 

\!\lords 

In this 
principal 

Act 1999 1s "the 

2 O:Hn1ne1:1,ceirnreTI111l 

This Act comes force on the date on vvhich it 
Royal assent 

Part 

That Part 12 
enacting v1ords 

the Part heading 
it 

Jl Title 
l"I'his. )\ct 1s the (International Investment 

(Internation:il Investment Dis
princitpal A,cC. 

after on ,;;vhich it 

That Part 4 a Bill; and that for and the Part heading 

]_ Tid,e 
( 1) ,fl11.crt is the Anm Amendment i"Ji.ct 2000. 

In this the A._rms Act is "the prfncipal Act", 

2 Oon11111H:i11c1eIIJJ11's:nt 

This Act comes into on day the date on v1hich it 
the R.oyal assent. 



Jr'r,GJG"i}:SJ~d. ;1:mendmentts to 
Statute:;; Amemtln'!1lenft IBmll (No 7) SOP No 83 

it there be 

1 TitHe 
0) This Act 1s the Brrths 9 

Amendme,1t Act 20000 

Royall assent 

enacting 

and 

on day after the on which it 

That Part 6 be a separate Bill; and for 22 and Part heading 
before itt there be foUowing enacting words and! cfauses: 

1 
0) This }'"ct is rhe 

2 0)JTrllilnenor:rz1niernt 
Act comes force on the 

recei~,res Royal assent. 

That Parr 
before it 

l I'ifie 

separate Bill; and tbat for 
the foHmNing 

after the on ,.vhich it 

Part heading 
and cfauses: 

'This Act is the CoIJtservation Amendment i\ct 

In tt1Lis Act, 
Act"" 

2 ComrnE@eimcement 

A,::t 1987 is 

This A,ct co:_mes into force on the day 
receives the Royal assent 

That Pa1t 9 a separate 
it th,=re be substi.rutec: the following enaccmlg 

principal 

diatre on 

Part heading 

3 



5,1Jp J\To 83 
Je>, • .,,,,,o,w,,nl mniern:imen1t:s ltiJI 

Stali:utes Amt2udlmemrt Em {No, 7) 

1 
(1) 

Title 
This itct is the Amendment Acit 

In A.ct, the Crimes Act 1961 is 

2 Commen;cemieHt 

principal Acf', 

This i\.ct comes into force on the day after the date on it 
Royal assent 

That Part 
it 

a separate BiH; and 

substituted the 
and ithe Part heading 

VM'cC<.,scocc.•", vmrds and ~;c4~,,,c,0 

Zealand enacts :BlS folifovts: 

(1) Act is the C'.m;1~on:1s Excise Amenc!menJ Act 

it there 

1 Titl,12 

on the 
,the Royal assenL 

substituted the 

:after tlhe 

is "the 

on which itr 

the Part heading 
and 

( 1) is the Defonce Am.endment Act 

In :this the Defence ilL<Ct is caHed "the 

2 Co1rrnrnernce1111,ent 
This Acit comes on the day ithe on 1>Nhich it 
receives Royal. assent 

45 andl the Part heading 
before it there cmdl ,,u.,~,,y,-,y. 

1 
This l1.ct is the Ddf,rnet 

In frris Ac:t, the Drifrnet Prohibition A.ct 1 is ca,Ued 
P_,,ct". 

4 



'i>T,m»C,,~C•,fii 2'rrnendmeJt1lS if.O, 

S1l:ahdes itm1.1e11tdn1,12RTL1J: llillll~ (rtin, 7) 

Oc11mlll1herncen11ent 
This Act comes into force on the after the date or: 

the assent. 

P·art 13 a 

{l) This Act is Amendment Act 2000. 

SOP No 33 

it 

Act 1992 is called "the p1indpal 

receives 1tlhe 

Tbe PairUmnreHit of 

(1) This Act is the 

force on the day after the daite on 
assent. 

"''"'"·c.1b" BiU; 
~ ,, .~,,~,,.. tihe 

Amend11:1enit Act 

it 

and the 
vvords and 

In Evidernce Act is called "the pr-i.ndpal 
Act". 

2 1Con1ntienc,e1tn,eJrut 
This Act comes into force on a to appointed 
Gove1T1or-General Order in Counci.t 

a separate · and for That Part 
heading 
clauses: 

tlmm there be subsltiturted the 

JL Tili1e 
(1) This A,cr.t Is the Explosives Amendmen!i: Act 

In i\ct is called 

2 Connn1enceunent 
This Act comes into force on the the date on 
receives asserrt 

5 



Pr:·opose[l ameimdlmerr:li!:.s to 
Statmtes Amem:hlrn,ent Em ()',,To 7) 

That Part a Bill; 
before il there be substituted 1lhe 

and the Part H~,c,c,.crn_,_, 

clauses: 

1 TrrUe 
( This A"ct is the Fair Trading A.rnend1nent Act 2000. 

lin this Fair Trading A .. c1t is caned "the principal 
i1.1:.Ctn o 

2 CmJrnJI111eITTHce1r11rent 
This Act comes om the day OU 

the Royal assent 

anc1 /Scltedul.z 2 separate Bill; and that for clause 
the 

clauses: 

1 'Jriiile 
(l) This Act is the Family Courts Amendment Act 

fo this Act, 
Act". 

Family Courts Act 

2 OonrJ11rumcennent 
This ,6, ct comes force on a 

is caHed "tlle 

to be 
Governor-General by Order Council 

it 

the 

and 

and tbe Part H•,,aUlH1"" 

be clauses: 

1 Tll'll:Ile 

Thtt Part 
it 

This Act is the Family Proceedings '~-""~uu,rn,,,,u,. _Act 2000. 

In this 1-\.ct, ttie Fanlily Proceedings Act 1980 is called 
.. itct}'. 

Comrn1n1118nc,em:ment 
on day after date on Tvvhkh it 

recei11es 

be the Part ce ... ,,,u,u.,c-. 

the following enactrr1g and '" "'·W' '".,,, ,, • 



1,,,,,m,,,,,"~·.,rll 30U::liildments to 
Statillti?:, Amem]ment JRm (No 7) SOP No 83 

1l_ Tilde 
Utis Act is the Amendment i-tct 2000. 

In this the lS "the 

on tlbie after the on which it 
Royal assent, 

separate Bin; and tha\t for clause 
before lt the enacting 

Tlme lParliiarrmsnt of 

1 
(l) Forest and Rural Fi.res itmenclment Ad 

In this Act, 
principal Act". 

2 Ocmr:mre111ie1en1t11~nt 

and 

This Act comes into fo,rce on 
Royal assent 

Fires }.ct l977 is 

day trhe date on it 

That Part 
before it there 

a BHI; and! and Part heading 
substituted the 

1 1riH'8 
( 1) Act is the Gas Amendment A.ct 

the i\.ct 

2 Cmnn11enciem:rnen1 
Act comes inlto force on 

That Part 21 be a 
before it there be 

1 l'itftlre 

Royall assent 
after the 

76 andl the Part U',~·-,,'"rnu,F, 

dm.1ses: 

lS the Ame11d111ent 2000. 

(2) fa i:his .Act, the Sales Act is called "the principal 

7 



:;?1r0in1osed annendrr.1e1rnts ~l[iJ 

SOP No 83 Stattultes /-HTiu.:ndmerr1t Rm (NG 7} 

2 ComJIB11e1111.c:eument 
Act comes into force on the 

assenL 

be a separate 
substiruted the 

Act is 

after the on it 

and Pmt heading 
enacting words and 

flunendment Act 

In illct, the l'vlaritirn1_e 'Transport i_._ci: 1s 
principal Act". 

2 CtJ111tillln,encen1ru2nt 

That Part 
before 

]_ 

0) 

(1) 

Thi:s Act cornes int:o force orii day the date on which it 
receives H1e assenL 

and the Pa:rit heading 
clauses: 

TJitl,e 
This Act is the .-~-~,,~" Energy 
A cit 

Energy (A,bolition) Act 1989 1s 

S@i1J:U1m ii\2 comes 
respect of 

on 1 
payable on petrol or diesel 

that daite. 

(2) The rest of this Act comes into on 28rh day after the 
date on it receives ithe I·{oyal assent 

-~-~··"·A~~,-~ Bill; and that clause 83 and 

be ""''--'"'"-"'AU'"'-' the followimg enacting words 

Act is the I\Tew 
rneffic Act 2000. 

1994 is 



lP'rQlt]f)OSed amenidJmeI1!ts to 
Sltalutes Amendmemii mn (No 7) 

2 Commencement 
to lbe appointed by 

Governor-Gerneral 

and Part 
enacdng words and 

il1sct is the Physiotherapy Amendment Act 

In Act, the 1 is caHed pnnci-
pal A,ct". 

tC'@mn1tenc1E;unent 
This Act is deemec1 to 
rnent of the Physiotherapy 

drnt 

on the commence-

That Part 
it be substituted the follo'lving enacting vvords 

Part heading 
dauses: 

The lP'a1tilfamemrt 

1l T~tlle 
(1) A.ct is 

In thirs Act, 

Police An~endhnent Act 200(t 

Police Acr 

2 Cmnmen,eemeu;[ 

The lPar[hmrnent 

is called "the principal Act". 

day the date on it 

103 and the Part lr.ieadh1g 
enacting words and clauses: 

This Act is the Privacy i\.mendment /!,.ct :2000. 

(2) In this Privacy Act 

2 CrJ11111n1£[lC1c1111te111t 

This Act comes into 
recerves the Royal assent 

Parl 
before it there 

on ;,. 
_il_:1, 



SOP No 83 

1 TiUe 

PL'.'01p,osed aur,enfl:n1emills to 
Statutes Amencilment Bm (No "l) 

) This Act is the Private Investigators 
n.EH~c,u,rn~,cn Act 

and Secmity 

2 Conmrnencc,enu;,ltl~ 
This ,1\,ct comes into force on the day after the date on which it 

the Royal assenL 

a separate JBi.11; and for and the Part heading 

before it the foHowi.ng enacting and 

The Padiamemrt o[ New Ze21Jlrurr1rtl enacts as foillovv:s: 

1 
This Act is Arnerndment A.ct 

the Publi.c Fhlam::e Act 1989 is 

2 Com.menirem12nt 
Act comes into force on the day after the o!ate on 

whicl1 it 

That Part 29 and 
Part heading before 
clauses: 

1 Tli.de 
(].) This Act is the 

Royal assernt 

Bi.ll; and 
foHcrwing 

A1mendme11t .A,ct 

Racing il,ct 1 is 

Cmrnrm11~nclemellllt 
Act comes into force on the the 

receives the assent 

it following enacting 

10 

011 it 

and the Part heading 



Prcr,p,,,s,?,rll :amem:!lnrnends to 
Siattintes Anl'M":rn:llmmrcrnl Bi!il (N•lli 7) SOP No 83 

Act is the Reserves andt Other Landis 
men1: Act 

Amend-

(")\ 
~}' In this Reserves and Other Landis Act 

is called "the principal A.ct", 

after the date on. it 
the Royal assenL 

be a and that and the Part hew::fa1g 
it be substituted the foHmving enacting clauses: 

l 'IHle 
This Act is 

In ilhe Social Security Act is caHed "the princit-
pal A,_ct", 

2 Oi:mmn1rnenc1emaentr 
This i\_.c1t comes force on the afii:er the date on which it 
receives the Royal assent 

That Part 32 be a se:parn~:e 
it there be OUIU'CC~C'CW,A< the fofim;ving VUOC-•UCh 

2000. 

In ii:hils A,ct, the Sumrnary Proceedings Act 1957 is called 
principal itct". 

2 CoJCT1illm1enc,emefiln1l 
'fhfa Act cornes i.n:to force on 1 J anumry 20010 

That f'art 33 a BiH; 1 and Parii: heading 
before it there s:rnbstitutedl the enacting '•Nords and clauses: 

1 Tiltle 
Training 

In this the Taratabi Agricultural Training 
(\IVairampa) Act 1969 is "the Act", 



:F':ro11m;,ccll m,11oniim1ont1J ti) 
SOP No 33 Stail1rn1les Amelilldmefil:t mn (.No '!) 

2 On,n1filrn}eTI1cemru~nt 
This Act comes into on the day after the 011 

That Part 34 a separate Bill; that 
it there substituted the foHmving 

( ) 

the Territorial Sea, Contiguous 
is caHed "the P'"'"'~~,, ... ~, Act". 

:2 Oorum11encemmif\mlll: 
This Act comes into force on the day the on ·which it 
receives the assent. 

it there be enacting 
the Pv,rt headfrng 

and clarnses: 

1 1'ii1e 
(Jl) 

(2) 

Act is Transport A.mendment i1-ct 2000. 

Kn Act, Transport Act 1962 called "the princ:ip;il 
i\ct", 

CoIB1lf1mencemei1111 
Act cornes into on da~y on v1hkh it 

receives the assent. 

That Part 
before it 

be a separate Bin; and for 
be: substituted foHov1ing enacting 

and the Pmt heading 
clauses: 

]2 

Parlfa1IJrJ112Iut 

1 
(1) This Act is Che V1/eights and Ivleasures .Ainendment 

In the VVeights and Measures Act 1987 ils "the 
principal Acf'. 

2 Conillrntnir::.-emielffit 
:Ss~l:u11u1 ·uri IJ:!11 ·rn@ come into 
dlate. 

on :the 



on 

1P'n:op1osedi am,ern:ll,uerrnts tG 
Statll1!tes Amendment mn (No 7} 

on 
assent 

for 

after the 

and Pmt heading 
:it there be substit:rnted :the foHov.;ing enacting vvords and clauses: 

Ji 
(1) Ivlakers A.mendmein1t 

In ithis the '7Vi.ne ]\fakers Act 1 Iis 

2 Corn.n11enr~(£;merrJrt 

"the prlrtcipal 

This Act con11es into on the day aHer the date on v11hich it 
receives ithe assent 

This motion the m,1k.mg each the 
(and any associated a separate with its own 
Title cmmnencement clause. 


